Play 3 of the Top Ten

Experience Estate living at Pearl Valley
Hotel by Mantis.This luxury hotel is situated
on the award-winning Val de Vie Estate
between Franschhoek and Paarl in the Cape
Winelands, with tranquil surroundings
creating an environment where guests can
truly “Live. Play. Relax”. The hotel is ideal
for regular holidays during any season of
the year. The ultimate comfort of your
luxury hotel suite will prove to be ideal for
relaxation and rejuvenation.

With Fancourt’s three golf courses
consistently ranking among Golf Digest’s
top 20 courses in the country, golfers can
tee off in paradise against the backdrop of
the towering Outeniqua Mountains that
loom large over the Garden Route town
of George.

Endless lazy seaside days. Beach walks and
ocean sunsets! Exhilarating Jack Nicklaus
Signature golf course located in the
natural sand dunes above the small village.
The course, with no two holes alike,
offers shot-making and great memories
for all. The St Francis Golf Lodge is located
near the 1st tee with views of the course,
the dunes and the mountains beyond.
Anticipating service, great food and
beverage options will complete your
experience in this quiet setting.

Pearl Valley: +27 (0)21 867 8000
info@pearlvalley.co.za | pearlvalley.co.za

Fancourt: +27 (0) 44 804 0000
reservations@fancourt.co.za | fancourt.com

St Francis Links: +27 (0)42 200 4500
info@stfrancislinks.com | stfrancislinks.com

CAPE TOWN TO PEARL VALLEY
± 56 minutes drive (69km) via N1
PEARL VALLEY TO FANCOURT
± 4 hours 30 minutes drive (392km) via N2
FANCOURT TO ST FRANCIS LINKS
± 3 hours 21 minutes drive (261km) via N2
CAPE TOWN TO GEORGE FLIGHT
± 50 minutes flight
CAPE TOWN

GEORGE

PORT ELIZABETH

PORT ELIZABETH TO CAPE TOWN FLIGHT
± 1 hour 10 minutes
SELF - DRIVE

FLIGHTS

Stay a minimum of 2 nights at Pearl Valley,
3 nights at Fancourt and 2 nights at
St Francis Links.
Spoil yourself with a legendary golf holiday,
taking in three of South Africa’s top ten
courses (as rated by SA’s Top100courses).
From Pearl Valley (# 2) in the heart of the
Cape Winelands to The Links at Fancourt
(# 1) on the spectacular Garden Route and
St Francis Links (# 5) in the Eastern Cape,
you’ll discover exactly what South Africa is
made of, both on and off the tee.

